TRIO National Board of Directors
(as of December 6, 2019)

Board of Directors OFFICERS:

President*: Jim Gleason (2022)
275 Green St., #4M3
Beverly, NJ 08010
(Ex officio member: all committees)
  email: GleasonJim@aol.com
  (Ph): 610-999-0341

Vice President*: Mike Hatcher (2022)
8413 Hedges AVE
Raytown, MO 64138
  email: mike.hatcher@live.com
  (Ph.): 816-353-5605

Secretary*: Elizabeth M.P. Rubin (2023)
407 N. Swarthmore Ave.
Swarthmore, PA 19081
(Immediate Past President)
Chair: Communications Committee
Chair: Scholarship Committee
  email: pincusemr@gmail.com
  (Ph): 610-544-4140

Treasurer*: Susan Pincus (2023)
1326 Spruce St., #2506
Philadelphia, PA 19107
  Email: susan@carbonatorrental.com
  (Ph): 215-726-9100 x125
  (Fx): 215-726-6367

Chair: Chapter Council*: Steve Okonek (2021)
2021 Touraine LN
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
  email: okoneksteve@comcast.net
  (Ph): 650-678-6994

EX-OFFICIO* Member:
Executive Director:
Gary Green
17560 Buckingham Garden DR
Lithia, FL 33547
  email: garygreen@gmail.com
  (Ph): 212-417-0426

*Members, Executive Committee
Note: year in parens after each member name is the elected end term year for that member

Board of Directors MEMBERS-AT-LARGE:

Sam Dey (2023)
102 Fallsgrove Blvd. Apt 1109
Rockville, MD 20850
  Email: samedey@gmail.com
  (Ph): 301-221-5813

Dennis Fogarty (2021)
2291 Waters Edge Blvd
Columbus OH 43209
  email: dfogarty@columbus.rr.com
  (Ph.): 614-231-4104

Rodger Goodacre (2021)
105 E Broadway
Gettysburg, PA 17325
  email: rodger.goodacre@gmail.com
  (Ph): 717-337-2783

Lorrinda Gray-Davis (2023)
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
  email: lgraydavis1@yahoo.com
  (Ph.): 602-541-3277

Pati Hughes-Fudge (2022)
PO Box 527
Tres Pinos, CA 95075
  email: hosjudge1@aol.com
  (Ph.): 530-394-7512

Chris Jones (2021)
101 Old Semet Lane
Syracuse NY 13219
  email: 23cjones@gmail.com
  (Ph): 315-484-0111

Monet Thomson (2022)
1085 Lincoln Court
San Jose, CA 95125
  email: monetthom@me.com
  (Ph): 408-723-0800